CHESIL BANK NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN:SURVEY NO 2
1. Employment, Training & Study
This second survey focuses on employment in its widest sense, to include work, study, training or
voluntary work. On the assumption that you would rather work locally if possible, then we are
interested in whether there are sufficient local jobs for you to access. Consequently, we need to
establish the facts about where you work, how far you travel, what aspirations you have in terms of
employment and how you might access training in order to fulfill your aspirations.
The responses to this survey will enable us to understand (i)the challenges you face in accessing
local jobs, by sector and skill type, and (ii) the barriers preventing you from taking up employment
(e.g. lack of transport, skills, training etc).It will also allow us to gather evidence of the types of jobs by
sector and skills which you either work in or for those seeing work, aspire to.
In parallel with this survey, we will be asking employers and business owners similar questions and
those responses will enable us to determine to what extent their demands correspond with the
availability of suitable skills in the community.
We would appreciate it if you were able to return the survey at one of the drop-off points below or
complete it online by the 9th March 2020. If more than one member of your household wishes to
complete the survey, then please either complete it online, print a copy from the web site or contact
your local village representative for an additional copy. You can complete the survey online by going
to: www.vision4 Chesil.org and clicking on the link for the survey. The survey should only take 10
minutes or so to complete unless you have additional comments. Please note that a once you have
started the online survey you must complete it. It is not possible to save your data and return to it at a
later time. If you would rather not complete the survey online, then you can return the completed
paper survey to one of the drop-off points below.

If you need the survey in another format such as large print please
contact your local representative. Their details are in the
Newsletter or on the website.
PLEASE NOTE THAT IF YOU COMPLETE THIS SURVEY ONLINE THEN YOU CAN IGNORE THE SKIP
INSTRUCTIONS. SURVEYMONKEY WILL AUTOMATICALLY TAKE YOU TO THE NEXT QUESTION.
Completed Survey Drop-off points
Abbotsbury - Post Office, Chapel Lane
Fleet - Foyer of Holy Trinity Church, Fleet Road
Langton Herring - St. Peter's Church Entrance Hall, Church Hill
Portesham - GP Surgery, Malthouse Meadow
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2. General
* 1. What is your Post Code?

* 2. Where in Chesil Bank Parish is your house?
Abbotsbury, including Rodden, Elworth
Fleet, including East and West Fleet
Langton Herring
Portesham including Coryates, Friar Waddon, Shilvinghampton and Waddon

* 3. Which age band are you?
11-18

66-75

19-30

76+

31-50

Prefer not to say

51-65

* 4. What is your employment status?
In Work

Homemaker (Skip to Q23)

Looking for work (Skip to Q17)

Full-Time Carer for Relative (Skip to Q25)

Training/Studying (Skip to Q20)

Prefer not to say (Skip to Q25)

Retired(Skip to Q23)
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3. Employment

* 5. What is the nature of your employment?
Employed Full-Time

Self-Employed Single Trader

Employed Part Time

Prefer not to say

Self-Employed with employees
Other (please specify)

* 6. Do you work exclusively from Home?
Yes (Skip to Q14)
No

* 7. If employed or self-employed what type of business are you engaged in?
Agricultural, Forestry & Fishing

Hospitality

Artisan (eg Skilled work, craftsperson etc)

Manufacturing

Construction

Retail

Education

Tourism

Health
Other (please specify)

* 8. Do you wish to work longer hours or are you looking for a different job?
Yes
No (Skip to Q11)
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4. Type of work

* 9. If wishing to work longer hours what field of work are you seeking? (Choose answer then Go to Q17)
Agriculture, Forestry & Fishing

Hospitality

Artisan (e.g. Skilled work, craftsperson etc)

Manufacturing

Construction

Retail

Education

Tourism

Health

No specific sector...skills are transportable.

Other (please specify)

* 10. What are the barriers preventing you from working longer hours or taking up a different job? Please tick all
which apply.
Lack of Transport either public or private
Lack of Child Care
Lack of appropriate Qualifications/Skills
Lack of Suitable Opportunities
Lack of Employment conducive to disability
None
Other (please specify)

* 11. Is your place of work primarily within Chesil Bank Parish?
Yes
No
Not Sure

* 12. How far do you travel to your work?
Less than 1 Mile

More than 10 Miles

Between 1-5 Miles

Work away from home

Between 5-10 Miles

* 13. What is your primary means of transport to work, voluntary work, training or place of study? Please
choose an answer then skip to Q25.
Car/Van

Bus

Motor Cycle

Taxi

Bicycle

On Foot

Other (please specify)
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5. Home Working
* 14. Which category of home working do you fall into? Please tick all which apply.
Employee who works from home either part-time or full-time?
Self-Employed
Prefer not to say
Other (please specify)

* 15. As a Home Worker which field of work are you involved in?
Agriculture, Forestry & Fishing

Hospitality

Artisan (e.g Skilled work, craftsperson)

Manufacturing

Construction

Retail

Education

Tourism

Health
Other (please specify)

* 16. To what extent is your ability to work from home dependent on a reliable and speedy broadband
connection? Please choose an answer then skip to Q25
Vital
Highly dependent
Somewhat dependent
Not at all

* 17. What field of work are you looking to be engaged in??
Agricultural, Forestry & Fishing

Hospitality

Artisan (eg Skilled work, craftsperson etc)

Manufacturing

Construction

Retail

Education

Tourism

Health
Other (please specify)

* 18. How far would you be willing or able to travel to your new place of work?
Less than 1 Mile

More than 10 Miles

Between 1-5 Miles

Don't Know

Between 5-10 Miles

* 19. What would be your primary means of transport?
Car/Van

Taxi

Motor Cycle

On Foot

Bicycle

Don't Know

Bus
Other (please specify)
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6. Travel
* 20. How far do you travel to your place of training/study?
Less than 1 Mile

More than 10 Miles

Between 1-5 Miles

Live away from home

Between 5-10 Miles

Don't Know

* 21. What is your primary means of transport?
Car/Van
Motor Cycle
Bicycle
Bus
Taxi
On Foot
Other (please specify)

* 22. What field of work are you training/studying for? Please choose an answer(s) then skip to Q26
Agricultural, Forestry & Fishing

Hospitality

Artisan (eg Skilled work, craftsperson etc)

Retail

Construction

Tourism

Education

Not sure

Health
Other (please specify)
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7. Voluntary Work
23. Do you undertake unpaid voluntary work?
Yes(Skip to Q25)
No (Skip to Q25)
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8. New Businesses

24. If your particular employment situation has not been covered by this survey, for example if you have more
than one job, or you have a mix of home based working and other work, then please use the comment box
below to add more detail. Thank you.

* 25. What sort of business development in and around the Parish would you prefer to see?
Strongly Agree

Agree

Neither Agree nor
Disagree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

Small Business
Development(Fewer
than 10 Employees)
Small Scale Industrial
Workshops
Tourism
Development/Attractions
Larger Scale Enterprises
(More than 50
Employees)
None/Don't Know

26. Are you looking to establish a new business in the Chesil Bank Parish or alternatively relocate an existing
business from outside the Parish within the next 5 years?
Yes
No (Skip to Q29)

27. Please indicate the type of business and premises you are likely to require.

28. How many employees are you likely to have?
Self-employed/Sole Trader
1-9 employees
10 or more employees

29. If you wish to enter the prize draw please complete the boxes below.
Name
email or telephone number
Post Code

